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poured milk from his can directly
into customers' pitchers.' 140.
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fita, assistant saiperifltendent ofreason he wanted to move his Sen c nPortland - public schools, Fridayate seat was that he had over--
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President Ernest Jaoua. will take Bob Cfcina Ctrns :over June 15. "

ing mean things about' him.
He, described as "completely

without basis ka fact' a published
report that sosee of his colleagues
made life "miserable far trim and
that be "couldst take it any long-
er.' : -

Jaqua became acting nreside
after President Edward I Clark
died a year ago. Jaqua bad asked
to be relieved because of other!- The Oregon senator. - a former

Republican who bolted bis party 4490cummitiiieiils.
Griffith. 45 came to Portland inin tbe 1952 campaign, kept us

with a hunting knife as they slept
hi their farm home near here
early last Tuesday. .

They wera Isied fa a small
cemetery 2 miles west of town.

lira. Grazier's mother, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Klinger of Hermiston, ml-mo-st

collapsed and was given
smelling salts. She was sobbing
as she left the church for the
cemetery.

After fbe services. Smith eturned

the boy to Pendleton, where
a Juvenile coart hearing probably
wSl be held Saturday. David's
real mother,- - Mrs. Margaret Ed-
wards of San Francisco, is ex-
pected to attend the bearing. She
flew to Portland Friday, and went
from men to Kennewick, Wash.,
where her father has a farm.

Young David's case was put In
the bands of Juvenile authorities
after a grand jury refused Thurs-
day to intfkrt him in --the deaths
because of bis age. j;.
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front .row seat osTtae GOP side IZZi from Camas, Wash, where
be had been principal of a Juniorwhen the Senate convened this

' ' Facifle Blgbwar "

Wast Ceyand
S. 12th Janettea .

Qoea Kvery Day.
Except Wednesdays

year. GOP Senate officials asked high school.- - He is a graduate of
Eastern Washington Coflrg andhim to do this.

CSRMISTON, Ore.' (IV--A sliM
boy who has admitted

stabbing- - Ids parents to deetn lis-
tened quietly Friday as a sermon
of fargiveniess was read at funeral
service, for the dead cockle. ,

About 200 person, mostly friends
and relatives, attended tbe serv-
ices at the- - Trinity Lutheran
Church in this small Nortbeastera
Oregon town. TTtte Rev. Armia
Reitz said the principle of Tather,
focgive them for they know not
what they do" should be applied

to the pitiable youth."
David Crozier r who Is being:

held for Juvenile, court action, sat
in 'a study off the chapel through-
out the service. His Cve-year-o- kl

brother, Steven, sat in back of tbe
chttrch with relatives. Be wore
dark glases and did . not cry.
Steven was taken out before the
caskets were opened.

After everyone 'had left, David
was brought in by State Police
Sgt N. W. Smith, wbo broutht
him here from Pendleton. David
viewed the bodies of his father and
stepmother tor about 30 seconds,
showing no noticeable emotion.

The parents, David and Doris
Crosier, were ! hacked to death

has studied at Washington StateBut he announced a week ago
and the University of Oregon.that be had decided for "personal

reasons" be wanted to move to
the Democratic side. Be indicated
to newsmen this was because he
felt he should sit with the minority
as an independent. He Is a minor-
ity of one in the Senate.
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Continued Conscientious, Dignified Service

At A Prioi Ariyone Can Afford

If ycu would llko to know mora cbout this ,

scientific relirjion which heals human ills and
solves human problems, come to

A FREE LECTinS
entw2ed

"CriniSTAIAN SCIENCE:

TlIE KEY. TO HAFrClESS"
by Theodore W.Hsch, CS.

f Chicago, Illinois "

Mefnber of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
Tbe Rat Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Hcndoy Evening, f.lnr. 30, 1953
t P.M.

- Scnicr High SchocI Audifcrium
AUDITORIUM

14th and D Streets

First Church cf Christ, Scientist, of Salem
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

However, he told the Senate Fri
day that in view of the reports
about his request, he had decided
to stay on the Republican side for
the time being.
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LONDON to A Polish district

court at Szrrecia sentenced three
men to death Friday on charges
of spying for Amerieaa intelli-
gence services, the Warsaw Radio
said Friday night.
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New Fighter
Wing in War
Against Reds

Herewith find solution- - to Sunday Crossword Puz
tie. Nd 479, published today. '

HOWELL -- EDWARDS
SEOUL to Fifth Air Force

announced Saturday a new --Sabre-jet

wing is flying against the FUNERAL HOME
(Across frata Sears) Phone 72S45 H. Capitol Iti

Communists in Korea with an im-
proved version of the F-8-8.

The new Sabre outfit is the 18th
Fighter Wing. Until recently it was
flying .the older and
F-8-0 Shooting Star fighter-bomber- s.

' The conversion boosts U. N. first
line fighter strength by 50 per
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cent, i V - y
Tbe new Sabre now in action

can be used as a high level inter-
ceptor against Communist UIG-1-5s

or as a low-lev- el fighter-bombe-r.

Fifth Air Force said. - --

Tbe 18th got its first jet ace Fri
day when Ma J. James P. Hager-stro-m.

Tyler, Tex., shot down his n c n n"fifth and a half MIG over North
Korea. TOHagerstrom shot down two MIGs
as a pilot in the Fourth Wing. He
destroyed three and a half more

tvSOaf i wim iae new oui. a uku k.ui j
'one shared with another pilot.
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Effective uninediatelr, the retail prices of all 1953 PlymontK
caraare suBstantially reduced, bringing you the greatest Plymouth
due in "history!

."When the 1953 Plymouths were introduced last fall, even '
though completely new: and adyanced in design, they were priced
on a "bld-The-Lin- e'' basis. We emphasized then our. con-

stant aim oi.oaHty, performance, safety and comfortf at dt
crnsedrather than increased "prices. And we pinned our faith 1

.on volume to achieve this objective.
The removal of production controls has made it possible

, to produce Plymouth cars- - at the highest rate in many months.
Now that higher volume is being achieved and we may reasonably
expect it to continue, we are lowering prices accordingly. : .

; Price reductions apply vto the. entire Plymouth line all
nine body types. Your nearby Plymouth dealer will be glad to
give yon complete details about the new prices. .

Plymouth, long famous for greater value, continues to bring --

you the quality features of high-price- d cars now ct even lower
cost to you! -

j

1 Wards Nevz Sale Bool: Is Full of Sdvingo - :

ASK FOR A- - FREE-COP- Y TODAY
Hera's soma daSar-covie- a fossCy and the garden needs. Even your

fasaVs csr budget w!3 benefit by Wards
.

low prioes on , tires, seat covers emd
cCher accessories. To get your free copy
of Wards value-pack- ed Midspring Sale
Book; t phone or stop in our Catalog
Deportment today. Then,- - when yowYe
ready to order, simply go to your phono
and ca3 our' convenient direct fine CeV
clog Department Phane S1

Montgomery Vards Kdsprnj Sola
Book. Of spado! kfarast to al hoasa-mak-ars

this tma of year are hmrwhnU
. neeos. You? find ivjj, cortaim, dtcoro-t- or

fabrics, rewoJaSnq needs and plumb-
ing jupptie all low-pric- ed to bring yow
substantial savings. These are knt a few
of the Items weVa reduced far yow
home. Notice, too, tbe cfcajng far c3 your

Gc7CferrVbSoir-Ccrpc'rQSibiii'- o' Mo-- .' 21"

PLYMOUTH DUItDS GREAT CARS


